
• Preliminary results from the two leaching events of  a Fargo silty clay indicated that salt removal is limited with a tile drain system. An 

estimated 131 leaching events may be required for high salt soils to be reduced to low salt status.

• The success of  a tile drain system is dependent upon weather variability. Smectitic clay will swell when wetted and shrink when dried. The 

macropores created from a dry, smectitic clay allows water to infiltrate quickly through the soil. These macropores disappear when the soil 

is wetted, greatly limiting water flow through the soil (Odom, 1984).  North Dakota is a semi-arid region, therefore precipitation events 

with enough volume to leach water to the tile drain 3-4 ft below the soil surface is limited throughout the year. Prime conditions for salt 

removal in this management system include a dry, cracked soil followed by heavy rainfall. 

• Management techniques can help reduce the time-return of  salt removal. Although the weather and smectitic macropore cracks cannot be 

manipulated, well-drained systems are key for successful salt removal in a tile drained system. Increasing the ability of  water to reach the tile 

drain may increase the cumulative mass of  salt removed over time. Improving soil structure with cover crops and eliminating compaction 

layers will aid in the ability for water to reach the tile drain and remove salts.

• Figures 7 and 8 represent HYDRUS 1D modeling illustrates the ability of  cracked clays to transmit water. Depth A (0-20 cm) experimental 

and modeled results illustrate a good visual fit. However, depths B, C, and D show disagreement between the experimental and modeled 

results. The HYDRUS 1D model used did not incorporate the information for cracked clay, therefore the discrepancy can be attributed to 

the dry state of  the smectitic clay. 
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Abstract
Soils native to the Red River Valley are high in smectitic shrink-swell clay. The shrink-swell process of  these soils causes varied hydrological characteristics that are not well understood. As a result, water flow and solute transport are difficult to model and predict. This study was conducted to monitor water flow and salt transport 

through a Fargo silty clay soil. Six large (20 cm-dia. by 121 cm-length), undisturbed soil monoliths were harvested from a field near Mooreton, ND. Three of  these cores were considered saline and three were considered non-saline. A laboratory experiment was designed to accelerate field conditions of  wet/dry cycles native to 

North Dakota. Five liters of  water were applied to the dry soil and leachate was collected for analysis to represent salt removal. Elbow tensiometers were installed at four different depths (12 cm, 39 cm, 67 cm, and 93 cm) to monitor water content in the cores over time. Results from two leaching events indicate varied 

hydrological response in regards to falling head infiltration. Average time for complete infiltration of  the high salinity cores was 15 minutes, and 45 days for the low salinity cores. Modeling of  water flow (HYDRUS 1D) using van Genuchten parameters and experimental water content measured by the tensiometers illustrate 

variance between the two results. Variance between the modeled and experimental results increase with depth, indicating deep water flow through the cracked clay that is not well accounted for in a basic water flow model. Solute removal from the two leaching events indicated an average of  131 leaching events would be needed 

to remove excess cations from the high salinity soil to a reduce it to a low salinity status. Water flow through the dry soil is preferential through macropore cracks. The short time span for infiltration in the high salinity cores indicate an increase presence of  macropores. The long time span for infiltration in the low salinity cores 

indicate a decrease presence of  macropores. This response in infiltration between the high and low salinity cores may suggest that the presence of  excess salts may induce cracking in these shrink-swell soils. 

Research Justification
• North Dakota groundwater tables have risen recently due to a wet cycle enabling transport of  dissolved salt upwards through capillary rise 

(Euliss et al., 2011) . 

• Tile drain installation is an option for soil salinity remediation. When precipitation falls, leaching water can be intercepted by the tile drain 

and removed permanently (Brown et al., 1982).

• This research focuses on the amount of  salt removed by a tile drain in a Fargo silty clay soil. With these results, an economic return time 

estimate can be provided to producers of  the Red River Valley who wish to use tile drain management to remediate soil salinity.
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Figure 1. Average total cation with depth 

estimated in the high salt cores determined 

by a NH₄OAc extract (Page and Moller, 

1982) from small core harvest. 

Figure 2. Average total cation with depth 

estimated in the low salt cores determined 

by a NH₄OAc extract (Page and Moller, 

1982) from small core harvest.

Figure 3. Total average cation removal 

required for high salt core remediation. 

Average cumulative cation removal is 

illustrated from leaching event 1 and 2. 

Figure 4. Cumulative mass leached per cumulative 

depth of  water leached from the high salt cores. 

Leaching events 1 and 2 are combined. High salt cores 

have an average of  0.0502 mol cumulative cation mass 

leached between the two leaching events.

Figure 5. Cumulative mass leached per cumulative 

depth of  water leached from the low salt cores. 

Leaching events 1 and 2 are combined. Low salt cores 

have an average of  0.0165 mol cumulative mass 

leached between the two leaching events.

Figure 6. Average cumulative fraction of  salt leached 

from the three high salt and the three low salt cores 

for leaching events 1 and 2. Error bars represent the 

standard deviation of  the water leached and the 

fraction of  salt removed.
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Figure 7. Averaged HYDRUS 1-D modeling of  the 

three high salt cores vs. experimental data from 

leaching event 1. 

Figure 8. Averaged HYDRUS 1-D modeling of  the 

three high salt cores vs. experimental data from 

leaching event 1.


